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I Poi* Il2T(*ll<»ne<i Our Job  
Work' will compare with 
tlmt of any other firm,, , „
1 This item when. marked watt* an 
' lodes, denotes that year cabserip- 
iq past.due and. a procsjA settie-
■ tia.£amesHy desired^ijjtJMu
TVPTY-EIGTil YEAR NO. 27. CEDARVILLE. OHIO, FRIDAY. JUNE 25, [90S. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
L
10 SPRINGFIELD. RELIGIOUS CONFLICT.
Thr man Interested in the Spring- 
field and Jamestown motor ear lino 
were ill town Tuesday having driven 
over the lino making an. inspection 
of the route. In the party were 
John Harshman, one of the pioneer 
eleetricruad builders in this part of 
the state, T. J. McCormick, a 
prominent young attorney oi .Spring- 
field, and Frank Torrence of the 
same city.
The line will be in operation ac­
cording to the present plansin about 
sixty days.' The orders for the cars 
such as was told of in a former issue 
of the Herald, have been plaited 
and these gentlemen assure the pub 
lie that it is their intention to put 
thorn in use upon their arrival.
The fare is said to bo about the 
same as that of an electric line and 
it is expected that an hourly service 
be instituted between this place and 
Springfield. Not only will passen­
gers be looked after but a freight 
motor car will be used also so that 
quick shipments can be made to 
any point along tlie line.
The company will he incororated 
this week or the first of the next for 
$50,000, of which $80,000 has' already 
been subscribed. The balance, 
$20,000 will be offered to parties along 
the line that want prefered stock 
-with five per cent interest,-
The putting of such a line in oper­
ation is not like the. work of building 
an electric road costing $20,000 a 
mile and it can readily be seen that 
such a.tiling should be a good pay­
ing investment. .
It is the intention of the company 
of putting the roads in a first class 
condition,, something in itself of 
greatvalue to the'farmer. The only 
objectional feature about’ 'the line 
that we have heard mentioned is 
that/there will he great dangers in 
persons meetingsuch machines with 
horses not accustomed to them. 
The same thing was true when the 
hicycle was introduded and is. true 
todayv. with the ordinary auto. 
Horse's will have to he educated just, 
as they are when first taken to the 
"city,';.
RECEIVED CALL.
£,
Rev. Walter Condon, has just re­
ceived a call to a United Presby ter­
ian congregation at Tranquility, O,, 
and expects to talce’bhq charge about 
the first of August. Rev. Condon Is 
a graduate of the local college and of 
tile Xenia Seminary.. During the 
past year ho attended Princeton 
Seminary, finishing his work there 
just before ho ^vas extended the call.
THREE FROM HERE.
Kansas wants 10,000 men to har­
vest the "heavy crops this year. 
Good wages are offered it is expect­
ed that the state will have the num­
ber required. Cedarvillo has sent 
three so thatonly 89,907 are yet need­
ed, Tuesday eveningMessrs. Joseph 
Finney,"Ohmer Tate and Raymond 
.Liggett left fortlie west expecting 
to land in tlie Kansas harvest fields 
where they will fill their pockets 
with hard earned dollars before re­
turning for college next fall.
COLT SHOW.
The Codtirville Horse Company 
will give a colt show Saturday after­
noon, August 5th, at Field’ s livery 
barn. In the show none of the mem­
bers of the company will he allowed 
to show for prizes. A  horseman 
from a distance though not yet 
selected will bo the judge. These 
shows will be an annual event. 
The first prize will be a free 
service fee valued at $20 ; second, 
$15 on a service fee; third, $10 oil a 
service fee.
........... ........ .- - -- --------
To bs sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it,, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rieh 
and postpone age. If you will
[Hair Vigor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for CO years.
"4 nm row yfftrtraa anJ.tAiw*ft isnojtffrtustf head or IdfcC kflif tjhlr!i Id ft
What we have long foreseen is at 
hand—a conflict between the moral 
and religious, forces of Ohio on- one 
hand, and certain politicians on the 
other, who make party success par­
amount to every1 other claim.
If these politicians can make the 
promotion .of the temperance cause 
help their party, they will do so, and 
then claim, great virtue for it. I f the 
churches and temperance people are 
willing to. dance attendance on their 
convenience, if the ..Anti-Saloon 
League of the churches can be made 
to come and go . according to their 
needs with the obedience of a spaniel 
hunting birds, or to fetch°and carry 
like a hod-carrier attending a brick 
layer, then, in their opinion, the Lea­
gue is “ calculated to effoct great 
good” . ■ ■ v
But as soon as the churches refuse 
to be a tall to some partisan kite; as 
soon as with self-respect and fidelity 
to truth they propose-to use their 
votes to answer their own prayers for 
the coming of God’s kingdom, that, 
to certain professional politicians, 
becomes “ dictation to our party.’ 
Cannot men see that sooner or lat­
er a conflict was bound to come be­
tween the churches and this type of 
politicians? Tt is simply impossible 
to • serve God and . mammon. W e 
have to choose whether we will fol­
low our consciences and cast our bal­
lots as we please, or bow down to 
some political boss who tries to hold 
tlie church vote in one hand and the 
saloon vote in the other, that he may 
beat his opponent and gain the offi­
ces. ■
We are perfectly well aware that 
there are some politicians who.: be­
long to church.. We do not need neces 
sarily deny a religious el,ement in 
their nature. We can understand 
how they may pray and partake of 
communion, We are not required to 
deny that they may sometimes con­
tribute largely to good causes—to 
building churches, to equipping the 
Salvation Army, to taking a certain 
pleasure at times in religious exer 
cises. ■ -
Bubjwatch them when moral issues 
are at stake; it. .will go down every 
time before what they consider a 
iarger-interest, that of their patty 
They are politions first Christians 
afterward. They are nob men of 
sterling principles: “ policy”  is their 
guiding star:
Such men are bound sooner or lat­
er to come, into collision with the 
fthuroh. The church takes herstand 
upon immutable truth, which no 
parties, no times norseason, nomera 
expediency, can change. The 
church, by her nature can only.plant 
herself in the position that ’is right 
andlunswervingly mantain it, know­
ing that sooner or later the men of 
policy musfeome round to her, .be 
oause the breath of eternity is iu her 
‘nostrils* while they are but for a 
day. .
Wha.t-vwould the politicians" of 
Ohio—what would Govenor Herrick 
in his heart think of the church if 
she struck hands with him in concil­
iating saloous,,in order that certain 
Republican politicians might gain a 
victory? When the politician’s 
cause is right, then the church can 
approve and good men can vote with 
him. -But when he condones evil 
and makes partnership with iniquity, 
then the church can only resist.
The difference between the polit­
icians of principle and the politician 
o f mere policy is seen in a Folk, or a 
Deneen,.or a Douglas,or a Hanly,as 
contrasted with a Herrick. The 
foregoing men are politicians, but 
principle is first with them, Taking 
their stand upon immutable right, 
the community comes around to 
them and honors them, Has any­
body any idea that the conscience 
of Ohio is over going to approve Gov­
ernor Herrick’s battle for the saloon 
interest? In the very nature of 
things, oven though ho should gain 
a temporary triumph next tall, large­
ly through misleading tliepeople,tlie 
cause and method he represents Is. 
doomed to defeat at last. As long 
as the church repents her own form­
ularies of doctrine and her own pro­
nouncements against the saloon, she 
Cannot look with any degreo of ap 
proval upon the man who becomes 
its defender.—American Issue.
COUNTY COMMENCEMENT.
|. CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.
During the eleven years of it’s 
history eigpt-hundved and fifty stu­
dents have attended the various de­
partments o f Cedarvillo College. 
These have come from New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, «>. Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, NortJp^jBakohi, 
Tennessee, South Carolina and Ire­
land. Seventy-two of- them have 
graduated, Of these graduates, 
fourteen are ministers of the gospel 
and five others are preparing to 
preach, more than one-fourth. 
There are two foreign missionaries, 
one in Japan and the other, in Egypt, 
Fifteen others are teachers in public 
schools and professors In high 
schools and colleges. One other is 
a physician and another is in a med 
ical school. Another is preparing to 
he an. attorney-at-law. Ten others 
are in business. Sixteen others are 
prpving themselves useful in their 
homes and communities. The others 
are pursuing higher courses of learn­
ing. Of the seventy-two, fifteen 
have pursued courses in universities; 
and of these, five have graduated 
from universities..
The college endowment and prop­
erty are worth' sixty-thousand 
dollars. Besides the College Hall 
and Campus and the Alford Mem­
orial and its grounds and. tha two- 
thirds’ interest in the Robert Cooper 
farm, the college owns property in 
Cincinnati valued at forty-thousand 
dollars. I f  the Harper fund is se­
cured, the endowment will he’ in 
creased .by at least ten-thousand 
dollars. .
The: comniunity has raised for 
building purposes, current expenses 
and endowment for the college about 
$12,200.00, of which the R. P. con­
gregation of Cedarville lias contrlbu 
ted about $10,000.00. The R, P. de 
nomination at large lias given about 
$9,600. for buildingpurposes, current 
expenses and endowment. Tlie tui­
tion has.amounted to about. $16,000, 
The college has expended directly 
in Cedarvillo during the past eleven 
years nearly $60,000.00 in addition 
to the money left in the village by 
students who made their headquart­
ers. here while securing an educa­
tion, We cannot estimate the intel­
lectual, moral and spiritual blessings 
it lias brought to. Cedarville as its 
influence lias prevadetl the homes, 
schools, places of business and 
churches. ' Such are some of the 
fruits of the first decade of Cedar­
ville College. Its outlook for the 
coming year is encouraging. We 
are cheered to note the "interest 
manifested by our citizens in general 
and if the next ten years bring an 
increase relative to what the^past 
ten have furnished, Cedarville will 
be famous as a progressive educa­
tional center of our rapidly growing 
country.
The college offers an inestimable 
opportunity KTevery boy and girl of 
tliiil community to secure an educa­
tion, which will enable thorn to 
stand at thoNmmmifc In tliolr own 
vicinity and to take their places in 
the fore-front of all honorable voca­
tions.
WEEKLY REPORT 
OF A LL CROPS.
AN HONEST GOVERNOR.
WWIflef i< ov'flrv 0110 WhoI 8063 Altll ni). »
Stay M r  Jil It. nU due «> Ayot\«olf VlKyw”“ # Una, tt, 11, BCHi'W) UicSis. Mica*
d.o. Avlsaco.,..pj.da a  U it lAaii dfPj'Mf'jt'i,
White Hair
The County Commencement will 
be held at Urn Xenia opera house 
Saturday, Juno 21, at 1:80 p* m. 
There will be representatives from 
each township of the Boxwell stu­
dents. Miss Lydia Turnbull, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turn- 
bull, will represent this township.
Straw Hats at Sullivan’ s, Spring- 
field, 27, B. Limestone at.
—A ll grain and food sacks and 
paUlins, marked W . R. Sterrotfc are 
now the property of Kerr and Hast­
ings Bros. 1 ‘loaso return name tc 
them, W , B . Sterrett.
This summary of the crop condi­
tions iu Ohio for the week ending 
Monday, June 19, has just been is­
sued by Weather DU’etor Smith: 
Tha week has been the warmest of 
tlie season and warmer than the nor­
mal. Heavy local showers occurod 
on the lGth, lCilh and lSt'h hqfc there 
has been considerable fair weather 
and sunshine. Some damage by 
wind, washing, and flooding* has 
been reported,
Farm work has progress fairly well, 
espeeiallyin southwestern Counties 
where the rainfall wits comparative­
ly light. „ ,
Tlie weather has been very favor­
able for the growth Of corn, and it 
has improved in color very mnoh. — 
Early potatoes have made a splen­
did growth, except where affected 
by flooding. They are being har­
vested in the south. Alarge acreage 
of late potatoes is being planted in 
the norteeasfc. ' Ono corresponent in 
Putman county reports hundreds of 
acres of potatoes destroyed by wet 
weather.
Garden crops are growing well. 
The setting of tobacco has been car­
ried on as rapidly as' possible!. The 
plants are reported scarce in Miami, 
Clark Adams 'counties. A  large 
acreage has peon put out in Scioto 
county. The weather has boon fav­
orable for the'growth' of tobacco.
Wheat is heading wellin the north­
east and' ripening throuhout the 
south. Most correspondents report 
wheat in good condition, but dam­
age from rust, fly, and weevil is in­
creasing. Considerable has been 
lodged by wind and rain.
Rye and winter barley arh ripen­
ing fast, and generally in good con­
dition. Oats are growing ’well- ex­
cept where ithas been too wet. Oats 
are heading in the1 south and west.
The cutting of clover has begun in 
the south and west. A large crop is 
assured. Old timothy meadows 
continue poor hut new meadows are' 
good. A  large hay crop will be har­
vested. Pastures are excellent.
Apples are dropping more than 
usual and the crop will he poor. 
Poaches are falling put many corres­
pondents report fair to good crops.in 
prospect. Pears and plums arc poor. 
Grapes are doing well except iu 
some of the lake counties. . The cor­
respondent 'froih Biit-in-Bay, Ottawa 
county, reports weather conditions 
favorable for mildow and that soino 
varieties are already badly affected. 
Blackberries and raspberries con­
tinue promising.
Raspberries are riponing in south­
ern counties.—Columbus Dispatch.
GREAT DAMAGE
BY STORM.
One of the worst storms of the 
season, visited this section between 
eight and nine o’ clock Tuesday even­
ing. The rain came in torrents and 
the lightening made the heavens 
appear as a mass of flames. The 
worst damage done was the burning 
Of the barn belonging to Mr, John 
Taylor, on.the pike westof town'. It 
was Struck by the lightening in the 
east gable and in almost an instant 
the building was a mass of flame. 
Mr. DaVid Tarbox, happened to be 
looking at the barn at the time it 
was struck. He immediately crossed 
the fields in the rain, thinking that 
possibly there were live stock in the 
barn. He found only .one horse 
nridit had brokenloose and wanted 
out.
It was impossible to save anything 
other than the horse and some bar- ’ 
ness. The loss Includes jt number 
of pieces of farm machinery and j 
about eight tons of timothy hay.
The insurance was placed at $1000 
and will cover all loss.
The extent of the storm of Tues­
day night seemed to her largly in 
this county. At Xenia there was 
heavy damage, owing to the high 
water in Shawnee, a small stream 
that passes through the city. It  was 
I the highest Tuesday night it. has 
| been since the May flood of 1886,
I when twenty-eight lives were lost,
■ beside thousands of dollars of prop­
e rty  damaged and lost.
. The lumber firm of John T. Bar­
nett and Co,, were heavy loosers in 
I building material and their loss is ' 
placed at $1,500. .
Central O h io’s Greatest C lothing Store.
ARCADE SPRIN G FIELD , O.
Great Annual Summer Sale
N O W  IN FU LL OPERATION.
Crow ds of buyers testify by their 
presence and their purchases the 
appreciation of the matchless val­
ues w e are offering in M en's and 
B oys clothing, H ats and Furnish­
ings.
Sale Kjill positively elose f/londay July 3.
C ar fare paid both w a y s  
on purchase of $15.00 over.
S. AND H. GREENE TRADING STAMPS FREE
RAIN FALL.
Mr. Samuel Creswell, who fora  
number of years lias kept the record 
of rainfall and tlie temperature, re­
ports to the Herald'that the amount 
of "rainfall, for Tuesday was 2.66 
inches. The amount of water that 
fell about 3 o’ clock a. m. that day 
was .65. The shower in the afternoon 
was .12 and the cloudburst at night 
was 1,88 inches. With 2.65 inches 
of water in one day it was no won­
der that' Massios Greek wds on a 
rampage.
PAPER MILL IS FLOODED.
i e s m
Charles Ghenny, 27, employed on 
the farm of Albert Turner on the 
Cedarville and Clifton pike had the 
index.finger of his left crushed so 
badly Friday afternoon that it.had 
to be amputated a short time later by 
Dr. Spahr of Clifton, The finger 
was caught in a machine operated 
by  horse power, and used for grind­
ing feed. He had stopped the horse 
and was working with the maching 
when the horse suddenly started
Was almost completely severed.a- 
bove tlie second joint but it was im­
possible to . get the finger released 
from the machine although the me­
chanism was taken apart. Mr,.Ghen­
ny 'iVas held in his painful predica­
ment for nearly an - hour until Dr, 
Spahr arrived and amputated the 
finger--- ~
—Gottagerofds and curtain poles
m rw arcrandTreyunrm an-sT in^1 atpnceS that d°ty Competitlon' afe
was caught between the knives. It  McMillans.
-
Goveiior William L. Douglas, of- 
Massachusetts, who never held or’ 
sought publi.e office previous to his 
overwhelming election last fall, is 
weary of his joband declares lie will 
not be candidate for re-election. He 
says he has no taste for officehold­
ing anil that he only consented to 
the use of his name before because 
ho had no notion he could be elected. 
Here, then, at last, is the man whom 
tlie office seeks. A Democrat, ho re­
ceived 70,000 more votes than Parker 
in one of the solidcst Republican 
states in the union and carried it. 
Ho fairly had the office thrust upon 
him. And thorp are indications 
that the people of Massachusetts are 
going to thrust the office upon him 
again, whether he wants it or not. 
And ho will have to aceeptit. When 
a man’s state demands Ids services, 
in war or peace, he must consent.
Govenor Douglas has had good 
reason to become dissatisfied with 
officeholding. All\ his life honest, 
liberal business man, ho now finds 
himself up-against the cunning and 
littleness of the professional politi­
cians, and the atmosphere is oppres­
sive. He lias discovered that the 
governor who is honest has a lmrd 
row to hoe. Governor Douglas lias 
not deen supported by the managers 
and politicians Of his patty nor by 
the Democratic members of the leg­
islature. IIe has been too business­
like and loyal to the interests of the 
people. He has vetoed hills for graft 
and spoils that his own party leaders 
had supported. Ho has dec.Unod to 
make purely partisan appointments,1 
Homo soi*e politicians accuse him of 
treating Republicans and indepents. 
as though they really have rights 
under a Democratic administration. 
Ill fihort, he has found the office 
anything but a bed of roses, and he 
has had enough. But has it come 
this—that an honest man cannot 
persuaded I o li.old the governor­
ship of one of tli© oldest and most 
llghly cultured states in tlie union? 
•Dayton Herald,
The county commissioners havo 
refused to allow a claim of $190 by 
the Peok Williams Company of Cin­
cinnati for a ventilator in the Gallo­
way property In West Main street 
while it  was serving as temporary 
court house. Judgo Scroggy and 
members of tlie board of commis­
sioners in offioo at that time confer- 
od with the present body before it 
was decided to refuso the claim. It 
is held that the ventilator • was 
-worthless and.was ordered removed 
shortly after it was placed in.
The commissioners have again re­
fused to grant the petition of resi­
dence of Beavercreek township for 
another school building In the Lud­
low district.
Panama hats from $3.50 to $5.00 
at Sullivan’s, 87, South Limestone 
street, Springfield.
Mr. J. S. Brown sent a fine Jersey 
cow to Mr, Ed, Foust, v?hol ives be­
low Xenia, last Saturday.
There have been times when the 
paper mill was forced to close down 
on account of scarcity of water, but 
this w»s not tlie case on Tuesday 
evening. The water poured Into the 
boiler room and then into the engine 
room until the plant had to be 
closed down for a time. Tlie ma­
chine room was also flooded.
LIST OP LETTERS.
i
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffioo for 
the week ending June 231005.
List No. 26.
. T, N. Tarbox, P, M* 
Croston,- Mrs.-Sarah • ~~
Eisenhart, Mrs. John 
Grey, Mrs* Gordon.E.
McMillan, J. C. '
Wolfe, Clarence T.
—Get your 
Wolford’s. .
For Sale;- 
condition.
Champion sections at
-A  road cart in good 
«
J. H. Brotherton, 8t.
—For sale cheap: A  good refrige­
rator. Call at this office.
Meeting at Xenia
Big Races
roo yard running race; S a c k  race, ~~ 
W h eel borrow race a n d  Base ball.
G O O D  M U S I C
bring your dinner and spend the 
day admission 25c no extra charge  
for grand stand or quarter stretch.
KAUFMAN’S
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store
Et" • ||
/9'2i*23 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
W e sell you better CLOTHING, HATS, FUR/ 
NISHING GOODS, TRUNKS AN D  VALISES at
more reasonable prices than any other store in 
Central Ohio,
T R Y  US AN D  B E  CONVINCED.
l
rnf Karat !.w«.
The Cedarville Herald.
■ * , $x.<n>n Pesr V e a r , -
Expariencs of a Lady Missionary
I S A R L . H  ¥ t V 4 A +  ** '  13<Sitf>r.|
FRIDAY JFN R £3, 1003.
D O N ’T  THEY SQUIRM .
*: *
To say anything about tho stolen 
primary isirly makes the Mood boil 
In the veins of the ono that edits the 
**Wlne and Spirit News” , a sheet 
that would roakii a good official 
organ for tho followers of the red 
flag, under which t’golgws? looked 
to for protection.
That what we had to say touched 
a tender spot we admit, and more 
than that we are in position to give 
the public the facts about what took 
place Just after J. B. Brown was 
placed under arrest the day of the 
primary. The organ can content 
itself in defending drunkards* gam-, 
biers, theives and all- classes of law 
violators, but the Herald will be do­
ing business at the old stand as be­
fore...........
The Editor of the “ Wine and 
Spirit News1’ can refer to Gonzales 
and Tillman.and feed that another 
anarchisie pain has been eased, just 
as he does when he attempts to de­
fend the local law violators.
All citizens that are “ shot”  are 
not taken by tlie hand of the anarch­
ist, just so with editors. We know 
. one Editor and he is not 10,000 miles 
away that was ‘ ‘shot”  only a few 
days ago and for three days he was 
“ mortally*’ wounded. His condi­
tion was considered serious ajid 
even the friends (of the local organ­
ization) thought his case a hopeless 
one. However he was taken home 
(hauled,) tjoon rallied, and once 
more came to the defence5 of his 
friends.
® ItTs peculiar, but nevertheless its 
true, that some men like to get 
“ shot” , just-so with soirie editors, 
but they perfer the deadly load in 
Jacksonian drams as against the 
cold lead. Either in time is fatal. 
The former the long route, the lat­
ter the short one.
0EO BQ E IV, £ 0  GENTLEMAN.
I Ho Ww» T o ld  Co Once, and a t Another 
**Xi£3rca;jts3 1 Tifna Ho Proved !t>
j __When I M Lut-ijcoI was form-
cf:.«drh <’»c.-.abii'.Ai.rT f - uv.to>trv in lh'-iJ he tho
KIDNEY TROUBLE, a^oluteiy tel^-arv to have <’ua-
- AleaeJCOertipstis. !»■Skscsil ts-rf tSat&rcsisffe iJsiaia cl j n;:a
A  l ia V E R F IG S C U B E , 
fc\ ttr. Eeassiij"® h'&rzi'.ia
• cts:ca ccm£$ fUT ZlcmillCll,.... _ HS3Xi=9te=3» IU 1 Z C 3  e z i  h ir e s- C5=p!s£A, left *Ji tfca pis pseptajr tq wi~*a. Is Cl sc* tta veim Snn ttn .and rcst'.-cj tea
p, D . K en n edy’ s  F avorite  R em ed y,
, Y, gKsettj 0 forts.
5 {miiir.ation. 
I.ing knew what
They never wait until the iron is 
hot to strike in Chicago.
Having learned the secret of the 
itrenuons life Paul Morton feels able 
;q tackla the Equitable |>roblem.
Sweden and Norway are,about to 
inaugurate thepeaceful revolutions, 
Perhaps the world moves in more 
ways than one.
We wonder if the woman who ip 
going about lecturing on “ Woman’s 
duty to he beautiful”  ■ realizes that 
she might as well sentence some wo­
man to hard labor for tliq. rest of 
their lives.
A  Chicago paper says, “ Still with 
mournful note,doth reform, like a 
dove, brood over the City of Brother­
ly Love.” Evidently Chicago is 
jealous because reform, like a dove, 
can’ t breath In the Chicago atinoa 
pliere.
Jefferson Davio* Sw ord.
The latest discovery at Fort Gib­
son la a  btvaEjLtiliicli lnil?tr*r. Holden 
Siefoes was owned by Jefferson Da­
vis, o.i it was found in the ruins oi 
a fcon°e wlssrs Jefferson Davis lived 
when he was a lieutenant in the reg­
ular army at Fort Gibson. The 
tword is owned by F. N. Xarii and 
is in a good state of preservation. 
The blade is two edged, about twen­
ty inches in length. The handle is 
carved ivory, with brass mountings, 
— Kansas City Journal.
An Irish Compliment,
The Irish, with that happy in­
stinct of theirs for the paradoxical, 
have hit on the right method for 
paying homage to the memory of 
Moore., They propose to remove 
from College ftreet/ Dublin, an 
abominable effigy of his which lias 
long filled his admirers with horror, 
■—London Chronicle. ,
Egg In a Bottle.
I f  an egg he kept in strong vine-
far for a short while the shell will eoome more or less plastic, and the 
egg can then he rolled out sausage- 
like until.it be o f small enough di­
ameter io go with, ease in at the 
mouth of a beer bottle. I f cold wa­
ter he then poured in the bottle, the 
shell, the life of which has been 
softened te the vinegar, will harden 
and return to its original shape,,
Terrific Race With Death..
“ Death was fast approaching,”  
writes Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tarn- 
pa, Fla., describing his fearful race 
with death, “ as a result of-liver 
trouble anti heart disease, which 
had robbed me of sleep and of all in­
terest in life, i  had tired many dif­
ferent doctor and several medicines 
butgot no benefit, until I began to 
use Electric Bitters. So wonderfnl 
was their effect, that in three days I 
felt like a new man, and today !  am 
cured of all my troubles.”  Guaran­
teed at all drug store; price 50c.
. CEDAR SPRINGS - 
New Health and Pleasure Resort At- 
' trading Much Attention.
Springs o f wonderful curative power 
-hnilar to the famous waters of Cars- 
’>ad are attracting many to the health 
uhd pleasure resorts of Cedar Springs, 
reached by the Pennsylvania lines via 
Nlevy Paris, O. Hotel accommodations 
are under' capable management.. Varied 
recreation is offered: Outdoors on tho 
tennis courts and croquet lawns; in­
doors hi the Club house where there is- 
•i diversity o f amusements and games, 
s*or particulars about fares and time of 
trains apply, to ticket agents of Penn­
sylvania Lines. . d-3-1
Isi-ves-ary
rin,r «t the foreign ofKt'e, although
c'.varo that tho appointment won't! 
Ir_- obnoxious to Gt.org** I\ . The 
inh<? (4  iU-hsngh*n undertook the 
inph a-ant ta-k of communicating 
Lord Livevpos#r^s 
An eoon as tl
was wanted o f him he broke out I 
“ Arthur, it k  iwptWi: I caul, *'it
i::v jja::ur a- a gciith man, he should 
j ' -r h - of lay mhiirter1 again.
I 05.S MEi’f  VO!l B l i t  SSgFi'C W ith  IliO
t: at I i ;:miot do.v.jiSit I .Kiisl on my 
hsuior a . a gentleman 1 would not 
do.”
- Anoflu^r man would have, boon m- 
ler.ttd, out the gi-'.t >-oJdh*f; always 
equal to an emergency, replied: 
“ Pardon -me, sir, hut I don't agrie 
with you at all. Your majesty is not 
a gentleman.”
The hold abortion startled the 
Icing, hut »he duke went on, “ Your 
maje.-ty is nm a gentleman, but the 
-reign of England, with duties 
xo j.our iH'opic far jibov.e any to 
yourself, and these duties render it  
imperative that you should employ 
the abilities of Mr. Canning.”
“ Well, Arthur/’  said the king, 
drawing a long breath, “ if I  must, 
I  must,”  ' - 1
Although he did not like being 
told he was not a gentleman, George 
IV. had once, at least, while regent 
forgotten lie was one. This was
when lie flung a. glass of wine in 
Colonel Ilamlyn’s face, with “ Ilam- 
lyn, you are a blackguard!”
The insulted officer could not re­
turn the compliment without com­
mitting something like treason— it 
was out of the question to challenge 
the prince, while to let the insult 
pass unnoticed was equally impossi­
ble.
The colonel filled his glass- and 
threw the contents in the face of h i’ 
neighbor, Haying, “ His majotv’s 
toast, pass it oil!”
“ Ilamlvn,”  cried the recent, 
“you’re a capital fellow! llr-rc’s 
your health.”
And they were fast friends from 
that evening. .
• ESt r* feS
:spi? S
Certainly “ Boss”  Schmidt doesn’ t 
hope to bribe Brother Lusk of the 
Spring Valley Blade, by putting 
him on tho Senatorial delegation as 
an alternate. How tho “ Boss could 
weaken enough to allow sucli a 
thing Is much of a surprise even to 
other members ot the “ gang,”  We 
venture to say that the Spring Val* 
ley man was named without his 
knowledge.
The suec»ss of President Iloose 
volt's efforts to promote peace be­
tween Russia and Japan is a triumph 
for that so-called “ shirt-sleeve dip­
lomacy”  inaugurated by Secretary 
John Hay, Frankness and direct­
ness are the chief attributes of the 
fihirt-sleevu diplomacy and when ad­
ministered by President Roosevelt, 
su'ddeness also plays an important 
part. The President gave Russia no 
time to recover from the shock inci­
dent. to the destruction i»f her navy, 
of from the grief incident to the loss 
of numerous friends and brothers. 
He gave Japan no time to recover 
from that access of good feeling 
which naturally followed so sweep­
ing a victory and while Europo was 
dreaming of what migii he, he sug­
gested iii unequivocal terms to both 
belligerents tiiai this was an excellent 
place to slop, and his suggestion ap­
pealed to bulb. It was the psycolog- 
icat moment and lie grasped it.
c a s t o r S T
Viff latixits gad GMiorsa.
fft8 M  few l l m  iifwafs isiiglr;
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On the Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Cedarville.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
und biglnschool. .Improvements are 
good.. Land produces good crops, 
Nice young orchard, bearing excel­
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. If interested, call on or ad­
dress,
W .  J. H a w t h o k n e ,
R, F, D.y 2j — —Cedarville, JOhio- 
Mno. 27.J1805.
AXIUS 2 8 3 9 6 .
M A P L E  L E A F  F A R M
S T A L L IO N S .
AXTUB 2ii3!)0, son of the champion 
Axtoll 2:12. tlic greatest family in 
file world; dam Typhoon 2:2k, by 
Lord Russell full,brother to Maud 
B. 2iOHgf. Beeohd and third dams 
great brood mares.
COL. COLT 2 :10*4, the bull dog 
race nurse, ot Alcyone blood, son of 
Alains 2;l?*a- and the noted brood 
mare Arab Girl. He is one of the 
gamcot horses in Ohio.
TANFOR-AX 32816, by Expedition 
2-15*4, son of Electioneer; dam Tan- 
tabuona2:2!)’{ ,  by King Wilkes 2:22- 
son of Geo. Wilkes 2:22, with 
three great producing dams. Is I5;4' 
hands, weight J 15i) li>sr, and is one 
of file handsomest horses living,
DANDY; the well known black 
Perrheroii,
For full description, tabulated 
pedigrees, terms, etc., send for eir- 
eui:m) or visit the farm und see 
horses that are high class with gilt 
Mlge breeding ami a lot of young 
pfoiipect.il in training,
D, Ar HPRAGUE,
Eolith Charleston, O'
' SCOTTS EMULSION won't make a 
hump back straight, neither will it make 
■ short leg long, but it, feeds soft bone 
and heals diseased bone and is among 
the few genuine means of recovery in 
rickets and bone consumption.
Scad for free sample*
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
; Pearl Street, New York.
50c, and $x«oo; all druggists.
THE NEW
SHORT LINE
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE E. 'B.
FROM
Cincinnati and L ou isv ille
KNOXVILLE
T w o  T rain s D a ily  
^from each city  
T hrough Coaches, Buffet 
Parlor Cars and P u ll­
m an Sleeping Cars
For Folders, M aps or other 
information address
C .L -S  toner -Gen'J—Pa«^_Agentr
Louisville, Ky.
T H E  B ES T  
M ED IC IN E
ffln W O M E N
If you aro nervoug and tired out 
continually you could have no 
dearer warning of tho approach 
of sc-rioua female, trouble:
Do not wait until you cutter nn-
bearable pain btforcyou nock treat­
ment, You need Wine of Cardui 
now just as much S3 if the trouble 
were mom developed and the tor­
turing pains of disordered men­
struation, bearing down pains, 
leutorrhoca, ba'olracub and head­
ache wero driving you to tho un­
failing relief that Wine of Cardui 
has brought hundreds of thousands 
of women and will bring you.
Wine of. Cardui will’ drive out 
all trace of weakness and banish 
nervous spells, headache and back* 
ache and
ge..........................  ....... ..... ....
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui today. If your 
dealer does not keep it, send thff 
money to the . Ladies’ Advice®^  
Dept., Tho Chattanooga Medicine 
Co., Chattanooga, Team, and the 
medicine will be cent you.
\ W i* t£ e f
C A X D V i
All grain and te.M i.ai-Ua and 
pauliiiH, marked \V. R, Bferrell. are 
now thu prop.'-fiy of Kerr and Hart* 
ingd Rfoj. IMea'w return ramo t<? 
Uieni. W. 1?, Bterrett,
m m m
C A S T O R IA
A^gelaMePfeperallioaferAs-
simffa ’ ’ " "
ting fiti
I n f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n
Promotes DigeslioRCfeerfuf- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium J>forpliine norMinsraL 
K o t  TJa s i c o t l c  .
< J^ peorCtdjarSAMVeZPtTCmn
jibLSauta * ftcMASJM- jtsiseSaA *
’ iiltmStad— t&t&iSaatr MShkyrmt/fUrtri
Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stoniach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  S leep.
facsimile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .
AJtb tm rn lT ii o l d
J 5*D io^ F v ~ '3 5 C x w r - .
I
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
CASTOBIA
F o r  I n f a n t a  a n d  C h ild r e n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THC CCMTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY*
EXGHflflGE BAjK
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
h  CCOUNIS of erchants and In- 
**■ dividuals solicited. Coll«ctionr 
promptly made and remitted.!
TkRAFTS on New York and Cin- 
—  cinnati sold at Jovr-Rt rates. The 
1 cheapest and most convenient way tto 
send money by mail.
S P R I N G  1 9 0  5,
DRESS FABRICS
No past season have we had nm-h a nice collection or «!«*. 
tion of styllsii Dress Goods
Figured Brilliants 50c to $1.U0 Mohairs Cue to Jl.75, 
Panama Cloths, Neat Pin Cheek Silks, Crepe de ('.bene, 
Foulards, Japanese Henrietta Cloths, Silk Skirb Waist Sugg (L 
Spring Jackets, Bilk Peitieoatn. Dressing Saeqaes, Fralcr. 
wear, Muslin Underwear.
• • ‘ . ' 6 ' al”'
W INDOW  DRAPERY. ..f
' »
Scrims, new patterns; Madras, pretty styles; Ruffled Swiss (j 
50c, 75c, and $1-IX) a pair. Bohhinett $1.50. $2.00 $2.75 a pair. |M 
Nottingham 50c, excellent for $1-00 pair. Battenberg $3.76 (o a 
$12.00 pair. Ivdunrdian $2.75, $3.75, $1. Ivory, Saxony, Ron- 
ne Homme, Just Imported. ■ .
t  KUTCfilSOft & GIBJiEV’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
T H F  K IN D  O F  P O A ^ T  JO A N S made on Real Estate, Per­i l  1L  1V81MJ W I 1\ \ j t \ 3  I , L  80ntt] or Collateral Security,
that are as good cold, as others can 
be had only by buying choice, meats, 
can’ t be hail everywhere, I t  isn’ t
CHOICE MEATS
everybody that knows how to select 
them. 'iVe do and our shop ik where 
you .alw ays find them . This hot 
Weather buy roasts o f us and serve
Q. H . C R O U SE ,
.CEDARVILLE, O.
T H E . S E C R E T  O F  S U C C E S S
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J. Wildman, ^ Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
.“ No, Sir! You cannot palm o.T any substitute# 
on inc. I ’ve been using'August Flowersiucc 
I was .a boy, anil I ’ll have no other.''
tJForty million bottles of August Flower 
sold in the United States alone since its 
introduction I And the demand for it is
unfailing success iu the 
cure o f  itiligestion a*id dy^-ierwia—the 
worst enemies of health und happiness? 
QfDocs it not afford the best evidence that 
August Flower is a sure specific for all 
stmnacli and intestinal .disonlerr,?—that it 
is the best of all liver regulators? 
tJ.Vugust Flower has. a matchless record 
of over 37 years in curing the ailing mil, 
lions of the-,e distressing complaints, s 
ff'i'wo fiizfs 25c mid 75c. All druggists
I-'iac Wiiterman, Cedarville,O.
To Investors.
PivtVml stoelc in tlie Cednr- 
ville Telpphone Company is> 
being offered to local investors 
at par. It is guaranteed to 
pay 6 per cent interest per 
annum and is to be paid semi­
annually. The stock isV  A.
Exempt from taxes*
This is a good investment 
for a home company where 
you have watched its progress 
and rapid growth. Impure at 
the Exchange Bank .or ' '
D. Bradfute, Pres.
WINONA LAKE THIS SEASON. - A ' 'Will be Partiuularly Attractive (or an Out- 
ing.
The summer of 1905 is to b6 an especially 
attractive season at AVinona Lake, the beau­
tiful resort of' Northern Indiana on the 
Pennsylvania Lines. The Presbyterian 
General Assembly' will convene the May 
13th. Noted speakers ami musicians have 
been engaged for flic summer entertain­
ments. There will be conventions and c<3- 
cial and- rcligjous conferences from May 
until September- The literary representa­
tion will be prominent. In brief, it will be 
a most profitable season educationally. 
Teachers and s'tndcnts who attend the Sum­
mer School will derive much benefit.
W’inona Lake has.golf links, tennis courts 
baseball and cricket grounds, boating, fish­
ing. swimming and caniphig facilities. The 
Pennsylvania Lines run direct to the park 
en trance, Season and fifteen-day. - excur­
sion tickets may be obtained from ticket 
agents of the Pennsylvania Lines. Infor- 
{nation about Winona Lake, the season’s 
program, hotel aocogmodations etc., can be 
ascertained from H, (J/THcEey, Secretary 
and General Manager, Winona Lake, Ind. 
- 5  18.
Saved by Dynamile.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved 
by dynamiting a space that the fire 
can’ t cross. Sometimes, a cough 
hangs on so long, you feel as I f 110th- 
ingbut dynai.dto would cure it. Z. 
T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ga.t writes: 
“ My wife had a very aggravated 
cough, which kept her awako nights 
Two physicians could not help her1, 
so she took Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which eased her cough gave 
her steep, and finally cured her.”  
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis 
and La Grippe. At all drug store, 
price Efle and $1.00; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle sree.
Low Farej to Weit Barden.
Account American Water Works 
Association meeting. Enjoy an out­
ing at noted springs of wonderful 
curative power, similar (o famous 
waters of Carlsbad. Particulars 
about fares and time of trains may 
be ascertained from ticket-agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion to St. Louis.
Account National Bapist Anniver­
sary. For information about fares, 
through train service etc., ask ticket 
agents of Pennsylvania Linos.
EXCURSIONS TO COLORADO
JUNE JSDTH TO JULY 3D, 1
VIA PENNSYLVANIA LINES.
Special low fares to Denver, Co.Io- 
raJo Springe and Pueblo, account la* 
ternai'tonal Epworth League conven­
tion. Good time for health and plsts. 
mo seekers to visit famous Rocky 
Mountain resorts. Get full information 
from t’ckct agents of Permcylva#.a 
Lines. 7-3
SPRING
SUITS
FOR
LAIDES
Fine Stylish Sufts iirthe correct materials and colors at specially 
low prices for Spring in Voiles, Panamas Mohairs, Chiffon Broad­
cloths, Lightweight Cheviots and'Silks, in Black, Bides, Browns 
and Castors Prices. . ’
$ 1 0 . 0 0 .  $ 1 2 . 5 0 .  $ 1 5 . 0 0 .
T w o Specials Covert Jackets,
One is all wool Covert good satin lininglatesfc and best of style 
would be good value at $10.00  specially priced, $6.75. The otha 
lob is a clean up of our $10.00  to $13.50. Fine Covert Jackets all 
well tailored and best of styles, Fit Garranteed, all very sepcially 
priced......... ............................................................................... ...... .^7.50
Great Silk Sale,
Wo have just secured from a Silk bianufacture a large lot of choice 
new style of fanc^ silks that were made up to retail at 75cts a yard, 
in just tho colorings that ij.e wanted now we bought them so w« 
can sell for the extremely low price of 50cts a yard. This will be 
your silk opportunity of this year.
3*U Bros. $f Co., Xenia, 0.
E IG H TE E N  P R E n iU H S
to be distributed on
Thursday, August, 31, ’05
T h e  prem ium s w ill be pald in U old as follow; 
First, $15; next five in  $10 each; next tw elve in $5 
each. A sk  for tickets on all 25c purchases,
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters etc
DO YO U
WANT TO QO ON \
?TOUR OF EUROPE
T h e
C in cin n ati
Com m ercial
Tribune
WILL| fTAKE
5 0
WOMEN TO 
EUROPE
They will go as guests of The Com­
mercial Tribune absolutely
FREE
W ITH  A L L  DXPKN BEB P A ID .
ulam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Gomel* Jfigli nud Limestone street*. 
Springfield, .Ohio*
Tired 
Nervous
jVVhen you feel languid, tired, 
nervous and irritable, your vi* 
tality  is low — yptif supply oi 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
3’our system  running down for 
lack o f pow ers
T h e organs o f  the body are 
w orking poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed. T his so© 
impoverishes the blood and fti* 
stead o f throw ing off the im­
purities, distributes i t  all 
through the body, .This brings 
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves w ith Dr. 
M iles’ N ervine, a  nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, an 
see how  quickly  you' w ill gel 
strong and vigorous,
“ M y w ife  Buffered w ith  nprwusr,;-?; 
previous to a recent attack of typtrui fever, nut after her recovery from tuj 
fever, olio was much worke, and ec-.* 
hardly control herself .being cxceH". 
testy nervousT when the. least excite-, i Sho was very restlefci at nljrtit, 
never had a good night's rest., 
also suffered much front nervous ncif*! 
ache. Hr. Miles’ Nervine was rc «" :; 
mended by a friend. After tt;o £:■*: 
threo doses oho had ft irowl nl*m* rest, and at tho end of the first we.;**| 
treatment nh.o was wonderfully proved, Continued uso of Norvir.a r.w: 
completed her cutiro rare."OTTO KOI*?.,
3621 Cherry fit, Bvansviitci 
Dr. Ml lee* Nervino is sold drunf.lat. who vvlll nuaranteo that first noitto wilt benefit. If it fai-*i win refund your money.
Miles, M ed ica l C o ., Elkhart, In  ;
ins EE m
- 4 i
mm
Doujvq
that you can secure the best bargains of the season 
in Clothing ancL Trent’s Furnishing goods at our 
store. W e  are g p fn g  Good values at L o w  Prices.
Com e in and see.
$16,50
For a nice Hack serge suit, double- 
kreasteil with full cut lapels.
$15.00
We have a nice line.in greys and. taii 
mixtures, the very latest.tbings in sum­
mer suits.
For a 3well gray suit, one of the nieest 
things in gray we have come across 
this season. ' . '
MENS’ TROUSERS!!
Men’s Separate .Trousers has been a special line 
wltli us for years, ami oiir line for this season 
lias been chosen with extra care. Wo have a 
number of patterns that are hard to beat at 
$2.50, $3.00,' $3.50, $4,30.
Tw o Piece
Skeleton Suits
Something neat, light and airy for 
summer Wear. These are suits which 
would sell at $8.00 in a city Only
$7.00
Cheap in Price! E x tr a  
Good in Quality!
We can sell you suits at low prices, the 
value of which will surprise you. It 
wil1 nay you to come in and look as 
These are bargains.
$4.00 to $10.00
HATS!!
Summer is the season for Straw Hats. Nice 
crushed Straw and Outing Hats are the things 
for-swell dressers. We have them, nobby and > 
stylish ones SOc. and $1.00' each.
BIRD’S
Mammoth Store.
W E  H A V E
faiffls to Sell
. and can  sell-you rs
FARM MASS
five years.
SMITH & CLEMANS,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
-Hefc Deering knife heads and see- 
tons-at W oolford 's..
Miss Zorayta Lorrimer, of James- 
iwn, is"visltiiig her aunt, Mrs. F.
, Hastings. ,
Mrs. Olive Stevenson is Visiting 
■r dnugl t ’ r Mrs, Win Bull, of 
r'ilberforco.
Mrs. IUiitrlos Pend 1 unl, is visiting 
er > lighter, Mrs. . Mitcliell, of 
liicago.
I lev. Thomas Turner, and family, 
fI Wednesday, for Idavllle, Ind., 
tier several weeks with relatives 
ud friends. Mrs. Anna Morton, 
jeompained them home.
(let McCormicl: guard plates at 
Anlford’s.
Mr. John Lott, returned to Pltts- 
uCff Wednesday evening, after 
lending several days hero with Ills 
irents, Sir. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Missi-s Wilma and Ethel Spencer, 
l’c spending a couple of weolca as 
in guest of their aunt, Mrs J. M. 
nil, at Springfield.
Mrs. J, H. Hesbit, left Wednes- 
ty for Chicago, where she will 
isifc her eon, W . I). Neshit and 
ttnily.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crouse, 
lent Sunday in Sooth Charleston, 
heir daughter, Mildred, who has 
?en visiting there for several weeks 
■turneddfOme with them.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Aitken, and 
.nightor, who have been the guest 
’ Mr. J; W. Pollock and family, re- 
irned Tuesday evening to their 
’line at Colorado Springs Col.
The cheapest place to g  at your 
trpet paper Is at MoMIJImifi, 
Farmers you (•an get sections for 
cCoriiilclc.Ih or.iif, Plano, Mlhvaka 
id Champion M nv.-rs nt Wolford's
Mr. Jacob Lott, who was thought 
• have been badly Injured last week 
i a fall while at work on the now 
»fn being constructed for Hon. 
eorgo Utile, Is much/ jtnproved 
id la able to be about the house.
Clamic.* Wlifpple, who* acted as 
atlon agent, while 12. H. Keys took 
fi vacation Is located at Melnift, for 
it> preamf, where he is instructing 
hi v/ agent the duties he Is to per-
| July 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th, excur 
I sion tickets may be obtained at tick­
et stations on the Pennsylvania Linos 
to any other.station on those lines 
within a radius of200mileB. Excur­
sion  tickets will be Valid for return 
until July 5th, inclusive, For par­
ticulars regarding fares and time of 
trains, apply to Pennsylvania Lines 
Passenger and Ticket Agents.
H. Bradfute & Son shipped a fine 
Aberdean-Angus bull on Monday to 
the Proctor farm near Trenton, O. 
This animal will be placed at the 
head of the herd on the farm that is 
being managed by Mr. M. W. Collins. 
Mr. Collins was in Chicago recently 
where he purchased some Aberdeen- 
Angus stock at a sale in that city,
Miss Letitia Dilleiicourt, of Xenia 
was the winner in the Commercial 
Tribune contest where fifty women 
will bo taken to Europe free of 
charge. Preble, Madison,^Fayette 
and Greene counties were m the di­
vision that Miss Dilleiicourt repre- 
ents. "
For Sale:—Twenty-two- acres of 
meadow of mixed half atid half 
timothy and clover.
Andrew H. Creswell.
The Cooley, Murdock, Teas, Lig­
gett and Williamson families formed 
a neighborhood party that spent 
Saturday at the Clifton cliffs.
■Congressman Scroggy, has recom­
mended Dr. Thomas Van Horn of 
Franklin, O., as U. S. Consul at 
Rosario, Argentine Republic, Soutli 
America.' Some months ago* Con­
gressman Scroggy named the- Dr, as 
postmaster at Franklin, but he did 
not get the place owing to Hilde- 
brant’s time not yet being out. A 
number of new postmasters have 
been recommended in this district.
Nlnty-sevoh causes of action are 
set forth in au action just filed in 
common pleas court by the Xenia 
township trustees against the board 
of Infirmary directors of Greene 
county. The infimary directors 
iiave claims aggregating $1,417.05 for 
the burial of poor persons since the 
fall of 1302 and the expense of each 
burial constitutes a separate cause 
of action. Gowdynnd Douglas are 
attorneys for the plaintiffs.
Late Monday evening there pulled 
Into South ChalestOn a freight train 
on the Pan-Handle that had been 
stopped by the operator who had been 
previously Informed by the operator 
at Selma that one car was on fire.' 
The blazing car stopped directly in 
front of the tower and it is needless 
to say that the operator lost no .time 
In getting down for Jehe car. contain­
ed 140 ltcgs of powder. The car was 
placed on a siding and the operator 
was the only man that had nerve 
enough to make any effort (ft put 
out the fire. A  chemical extinguish­
er was used to good advantage and 
the fire soon was under control. 
Tito company should certainly see 
that the man is well rewarded for 
his darirtg peico of work.
Sullivan, 27, South Limestone 
street, Springfield for Sennit straw 
hats.
Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Harper spent 
Tuesday in Springfield.
Miss Nancy Finney is hoipe after 
spending a week with Tsfm. James 
Finney,near Selma. ( »--- - --«---- » /
Mr, Perry Shull of Kansas City, 
spent several days here this" week 
with his mother, Mrs. Win. Shull.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. George of 
Chicago arrived Tuesday evening 
for a visit with relatives here.
It is now proposed to build a trac­
tion lino from Wilmington to 
Spring Valley. By way of a change 
it was reported hero Tuesday that 
Mr. Harry. Frey would soon iiave 
encouragement for our people in an 
electric line to Springfield.
Miss Bernice Wolford is visiting 
friends at Toledo,Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry lliffe of Lon- 
don; were guests Saturday of rela­
tives here.
J» W. Dixon and children 
iiave gone to Ohillieothe, where 
they will spend several weeks vis­
iting among relatives.
Mr. Frank Mills, Recorder of 
Clark county, rind wife, spent Tues­
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Turnbull.
Tuesday was sale day at James­
town and several from here were 4 n 
attendence.
Rev. A. G. Hastings and family of 
Xonia iiave been the guests of 
Messrs. I'1. P. and J. E. Hastings a-iid 
their families for several days.
Mr. W, L, Marshall of Springfield 
has decided to change his business 
and will sell liis line of vehicles, 
wagons and harness at public sale 
Saturday June 21 at 10 o’ clock at Ills 
store rooms in Springfield.
The press dispatches state that 
William Marshall, known in local 
base ball circles ns ‘ T)eer/oot”  Mar­
shall lias signed a contract and will 
play with a Dayton team this sum­
mer.
Do no forgetthe bigraces at Xenia 
4th of July.
Mr. and Mrs. J.I). Williamspu en­
tertained their children and grand­
children In a bellghtful manner 
Thursday evening iu honor of their 
grandson Itov. Clarence Young of 
Philadelphia. A ll tiie children were 
present. A  delicious supper was 
served the guests, who departed at 
a late hour wishing them many re­
turns of the day.
Mr. H. H. McMillan is improving 
from an Illness of two weeks.
Mrs, Hale Collins and daughters 
Lena and t'Ulicl and niece, Miss 
Jeannette Day, spent Tuesday the 
guests of Jamestown Mends.
Mrs. Lizzie MeCnmpboU a>d 
daughter Pearl, left Tuesday for o x ­
ford where they will spend the sum­
mer.
Miss Mabel Mitchell is veiling rel­
atives In Xenia,
Mrs. C, ( ’ . Winner and Marie and 
Ethel Boyd are visiting relatives in 
Springfield.
Miss Mattie Crawford and Messrs, 
Leigh Crawford and M. Morton 
spent Thursday aiuLFriday hi Col­
umbus.
Rev. Clarence Young of Philadel­
phia arrived hero Thursbay for a 
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). Williamson.
Miss Eva Knoisly. of Gettysburg 
was the guest the first* of the week 
of her father Dr. D. II. Kneisly.
Elizabeth Darnell and Allan Grant 
of Columbus neico and nephew of 
Mr, Albert M(.'Given are visiting 
Miss Katlirina McGiven.
Kathrlnop McGiven entertained 
fourteen of her young friends in a 
d< lightful manner, Thursday even­
ing. Refreshments consisting of 
cake, lemonade and popcorn were 
served.
Miss Jeannette Day returned home 
Thursday after an extended . visit 
witii her aunt, Mrs. Hale Collins.
Mrs. T. N. Tarbox and daughter 
•Eva, are visiting relatives' at Belle 
Center Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M.. Barber, Mr. 
II. M. Barber and Mrs. L. G. Bull 
spent, Thursday witii W. L. Marshall 
and family of Springfield.
Mrs. J. B. Winter and grand 
daughter, Olive Winter have been 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mooreman, of Xenia.
President F. B. Spencer of Cooper 
Memorial College, Sterling, Kansas, 
accompanied by his wife has been 
the guest of relatives here the past 
week. Mr. Spencer returned home, 
Thursday.
Frank Albbruzzie, a young Italian, 
was arrested Thursday on an aijlda- 
vit.sworn out by. Charles Marshall, 
deputy state gano warden, for shoot­
ing a* rain crow. The young man 
was taken before Mayor McFarland 
but nothing that he said could he 
understood and an interpreter who 
is with the company putting in the- 
gas line had to' he called. The 
minimum fine is $25 and this is what 
was given him. Thefellow has only 
been here three days, atmitted kill­
ing the bird but claims that lie did 
not know it was unlawful. He only 
had fifty cents and three days wages 
due him and of course could not pay 
the fine, neither would his fellow 
countrymen! The time keeper stood 
good for the fine.
A visit to Olentmigy Park, Theatre 
and Zoological Gardens,, Columbus 
Ohio, is worth a day’s ride. Besides 
the more than 100 acres of beautiful 
landscape there are more amuse-, 
menfc features than space will per­
mit us to enumerate. The’cQlIection 
of wild animal In the “ Zoo”  is the 
best in the country,, the theatre is 
the largest and finest ever built for 
summer eutortainnient and every 
known amusment device will be 
found oil the grounds, Special at­
tention is directed to “ Fair Japan”  
a complete Japanese village occupy­
ing 16 acres in the north, end of the 
park. Free band concerts, and open 
air animal circus are given every 
afternoon and evening.
Oreatore. the greatest, ofirH-hand 
masters, and' his Italian-band, are 
presenting grand concert in the 
theatre twice daily, their engage­
ment closing next Sunday night June 
25 th. Following this engagement 
colnes an immnncG vaudeville bill, 
With Lockhart’s Elephants as the 
leading feature. The elephants will 
.lin-na, (l ns mi often air attraction in 
the Zoological department next Sun­
day after which they will bo .seen 
on the stage in the Theatre.
With the two bands, the trained 
elephants and hundreds of other at- 
trations in the park, Olentangy will 
attract visitors from all parts of the 
state. Special new out-door attrac­
tions will be presented each week 
during the season.
CONSIDER THIS OUTING.
By far tho most attractive trip for 
health^and pleasure the coming va­
cation Season, is that offered by the 
Seashore excursion Thursday, Aug­
ust 17th, over Pennsylvania Lines to 
Alantic City, Cape May and seven 
other famous summer heavens on 
tho AlaJdic Coast.
The.fast through trains over Pen­
nsylvania Lines lake passengers in 
a few hours out of heat ami humidi­
ty of summer to the cool breezes of 
old ocean. This mid-August excur­
sion occurs in tho season lor rest, 
when It, is most convenient to leave 
business. Excursionists have the 
added pleasure of seeing Alantic 
City when it is In full tide of the 
fashionable season. Tlio greatest 
representative gatherings eyer 
known at any resort are seen at At­
lantic City. As many as 50,000 
people at, one time promenade tho 
famous broad walk, The fashion­
able bathing hours present an un­
paralleled sce.nc-fully 100,000 bathers 
in the sea and on the bench,
Tho heathful effect of the seashore 
trip is due to the salt and pine air. 
Ho beneficial has this proved that 
physicians send thoir patients their 
to got the benefit of breathing the 
pure ocean air.
Special low fares will be in. effect 
for this Beashor excursion. Full In­
formation will bo freely given by 
local ticket agents of tho .Pennsyl­
vania Lines.
JULY
Tho South Charles tun Driving" 
club will give a grand celebration at 
Mapel Leaf BtookFurm.
6 600(1 Races o.
$825 in Purses,
Match j-raee between Col. Colt 
2:1014 and J. 8 . G, 2:17F£. mile heats- 
2 in u. Purse $60v *
Free for all mixed race,'mile heats 
2 in 8. Purse $100. ^ ,
Three minuet pace, half mile heat | 
8 in 5, Purse $76.
Three minute fret, half mile heat,
8 in 5. Purse $50,
Farmers mixed race one half mile 
heats 3 in 5. Purse $25.
Three year old trot, home horses 
one half mile heat, Sin .BPurse $25
Boys dud fat man’s race, ballon 
assention, merry-go-round, shooting 
gallery, hit. the baby, Entries dose | 
at noon July 1st, Big platform 
dance at night, Columbns Orceestra ! 
Band music in day time.
John Copeland.
BALTIMORE EXCURSIONS.
Excursion tickets to Baltimore 
for the Christian Endevor Interna­
tional Convention will be on sale to 
Endeavorers and the general public 
July 2nd, .Uriel, and 4th, 1905, oyer 
Pensylvanla LineB.
These tickets are good on regular 
fast through trains enabling passen­
gers to go in a few. hours to Balti- 
moie. Returning, thesamo conven­
ient train service is provided. These 
excursion will be a favorable time 
for seeing the famous, famous scenic 
attraction and principal industrial 
and historical points along the Penn­
sylvania route.
Full particulars about fares and 
free booklet describing interesting | 
sights en route and at Baltiinoiv 
hotellnformation, etc., may be, ob­
tained from local ticket agent ot 
1‘onsylvania Lines. 7-4. --------------
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating atrip West 
may take advantage, of the’reduced 
faros for the special ,HomeLSeekers’ 
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas and other 
sections In the west and In all the 
states of the South.
Stop-over privileges permit trav- 
lers to investigate business openings 
These tickets will be on sale certain 
date's during the summer. Detailed 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc., will be . freely furnished I 
upon application to local ticket agent | 
of Pennsylvania Lines.—7-15.
D o  y o u r C H IL D R E N  I
ASK (
QUESTIONS?!
Of course they d o .Y I t  is their 
way of learning and it is your duty 
to answer. You may need a dic­
tionary to aid you. I t  won’t an­
swer every question, hut there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not abont words only, hut about 
things, tho sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and tho like. Then, 
too,' the children can find their 
own a n sw e rs .’ Some of our 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to Btudy of tho dictionary* 
Of course you want the best die-1 
tionary. Tho most critical prefer I 
the New and Enlarged Edition of |
'  WEBSTER’S
In ter n atio n al
D ic t io n a r y /
Jf you have any guealume] 
about it unite Ut.
Q. &  O . MERRIAM C O .,IPUBUSHER*. 
OPRINQFIKLD, MASS,
Hiraw Hats at Bnlllvan’u, Hpring- 
flelU, 27, 8 . Limestone ot.
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
M td tt*  
Well Man 
_____ of. Me*
w m x m e x m  m im & m xa n *
f i t d t e M l l w E k m n N U i b l t i e r t i  M a c M  
powartnllr *od Qttioklr. Oar** wfceniUoUwnttil, vosof n«awuinc*in th*lr tart tn«nbMd,si*4oUI 
b w  -will recover Uisir titor t#  min*
RKTITO. II Quickly koO rarely restore* JUmroe. 
bee*, loe l VUMttjr, Inpotesey, Klthtlr SmteMow, 
tort Po-wer, Felling Memory, Wertimt OiMUee.Mrt 
ill effect* ot or eMMMrtid IndleoreiMB,(Mice. II
MANUFACTURERS
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S  
V EH IC LES *™  H A R N ES S
W e sell our entire product direct to  th e 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
Saiim o!X or IreorttaiiPfites
|BKB ^M nnS3aW M aB BM B M M aeW M SM aSSC SM B H B K XW V W fi5aB naanaaB & SM flH B M SM M SE M U H H B BB Sae3gsSSiSSS53?<SS9IM B K jSO
WE IN V ITE  YOU T O  CALL AND IN S P E C T OUR WORK
l a r g e s t  s t o c k
We c»rry the largest stock of vehicles on our repository floor of any concern 
-In- the world. All o f latest style, thoroughly reliable vehicles^ Our line 
includes Carriages, Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Station Wagons, Delivery 
Wagons, Runabouts, Road Wagons, Spriilg Wagons, Carts, etc,
COM E AND S E E  U S  BEFO R E M AKING YOUR  
P U R C H A S E . WE CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY
CATALOGUE FOR 1 9 0 5
Send for our free catalogue. To out-of-town buyers who cannot 
come to see us, we should be glad to send, on request, our illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy as safely and satisfactorily as 
if on the ground.
"p r ic e
Guaranteed as good In every way as sold 
by middlemen for from $70 to $75. Note 
soma of .tha epod points. Has’ ’ 
self-oiling, aust-proof axles.
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
wheel with bent reaches mor­
tised Into the bead block. O il 
tempered and tested springs.
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly, second growth 
hlckoiywheels.vlth tires put on ' 
hot. Bradley shaft couplers.
Full length bottom carpet. Rub­
ber step pads, Spring backand 
spring cushion. Finest finish ‘ 
throughout. -The greatest Bug.(7 In t h *  World u  t h *  P r lc t .
•^vrevn • ;• -\ .
NO. 3078. NEW YORK BUGGY.
T H E  M A N U FA C TU R E R
con always offer you more foryour money than the middleman. We are 
the only house in the State of Ohio selling direct to the consumer who 
manufactures the vehicles and harness they offer for sale'.
N o . 4 0 6 8 . 
S T R A IG H T  
S I L L  
S U R R E Y
PRICE
* 8 1 .5 0
E x tr a  7 -8  Rubber Tire s, 
$ 1 5 . 0 0
No. 4066 Is a  light, compact 
vehicle with ample seatlngca- 
pacify tor four large persons, 
’ Fumlshedwlthbtllcol- 
lar self-oiling axles. 
O il tempered and tested 
springs, Full bottom 
w rought fifth-wheel. 
Strictly second growth 
wheels. F u ll I t  . 
velvet ijnrpet. Bred] 
shaft couplers, 
somely finished. 
Guaranteed as good 
as sold by others for 
$3S.ao to $35.00 more 
than our price, ■
ength 
iley
Hand- 1
HARNESS We Manufacture 65 S TYLES  Highest Quality— Wholesale Prices
Every housekeeper should know. lHaF*ir| 
they will buy Defiance <?old Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save not only 
time, because itnover Bticks to the iron, bat 
because each package contain 10 oz.—one 
full pound—while all other Cold Water | 
Starches are put up in' %-pound packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
aeuin because Defiance Starch is. free from 
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to. 
sell you a 12-oz. package it is becausohe has-| 
a stock on hand which he'tvishps to dispose 
ol before ho puts in Defence, lie knows 
that Defiance Starch' ha#* printed on every 
package in large letters and figures “ 16 ozs,’ 
Demand Defiance,and save much iuq&untL | 
money and tho annoyance of the iron stick- 
gni* Defiance never sticks.
G U A R A N T E E  A  SAVING. 
N O T  L E S S  T H A N  25^0
Our No. 246 Single 
Strap Driving 
Harness
PRICE
$12.60
Q E N U IN E  R U B B E R  M O U N T IN G S ,
Extra $ 1.75
W * c irry .2 0 0 0 i.d U  of H i r n n *  In (lo c k
COM E AN D  S E E  US
OFFICE^-REPOSITORY-FACTORY
South High Street, crossing Hocking Valley Railroad, Terminus Electric.CAT U n i .
2 0  minutes ride from corner Broad and High Streets
Th» — ----------:------- —•
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
^ O O J M B U S T O H iO  ~
H A L L S  Hair Renewer
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years. 1
The Genuine
p
JttrkMrtJFIthKnife,
*1847 ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc*
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling now On the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Silver 
P la ie  th a t W ears ’ '
Ask your dealer for '*1P,47 ROGERS 
BROS," Avoid substitutes. Oar full 
trade-mark is “ 1B47 ROGERS BROS." 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write for 
our catalogue “  C-L,"
lSTlinUATiOlUf, fltt.VEU CO.,filWSfMOj’ ft}
MERIDEN BRITANNIA GO., Meriden, Conn.
I Vtrltf.iri mh /hr*.
le t hack »h* plate g low  to  paid ©heefcjMdw- 
Storing th*Are ef jroath, ft oirjnjjatty 
ind Camitimptlon. Tnelrt on having BEVIVO.no 
ether. It cun be earned tn vert pocket. JBt mall, 
•t,00»erp«eke«e,or rtx ft* SiS«0,WHh» HERALD SALE BILLS
M A I N SPRINGFIELD
W e give absolutely free tlie S, and H, Trading Stamps, W e pay fare to Springfield on all purchases
of $10,00 or over, in addition to the Low Quotations,
ALL REGORS DISTANCED AN D A  NEW. HIGH W ATE R M ARK  SET FOR 1905 IN OUR GREAT
F .fcT *
WHICH COMMENCED SATU RD AY JUNE 17, AN D  CONTINUES ONE WEEK,
E ve ry  garment in the; stock is a w orthy garm ent. E v e ry  garm ent looks th e quality that is in it ,a n d  every garm ent will give  
the wearer comfort and satisfaction. Our Muslin U nderw ear stock is now w ithout a superior in the State.; T h e  variety is 
here, and you will-be hard to please indeed i f  you canot find here every possible thing you want* It is an occasion wherein 
w o m e n  . c a n  purchase all necessary undergarments fo r , according to the grade of goods.
A Fourth, a Third or a Half Off Regular Prices
N e x t to our very low prices the things to consider is that each of these undergarments, even th o selsi the very low est prices,
* •. . € ? • » .  _ . - ;  • ! , •
a r e  m a d e  full, and there is not the least suspicion of any garm ent being skimped.
CORSET COVERS
One hundred dozen Corset Covers, m ade  
of cam bric, plain, w ill give good i  n  
service. Sale price, each
Sixty dozen Corset Covers, m ade w ith  
.Val. laces and insertion, w ith  beeding  
ribbon drawn, cut as perfect as a cover ten  
tim es the price. T o  b e sold during |  
this sale at each . ,1 V i /
F ifty  dozen Corset Covers, salesm an’s 
sam ples, lace and em broidery trimfhed. 
every size in the lot; regular valu e  
from 35c. 75c. D uring this^saleeach m u v
H undreds of Corset Covers, trimmed in  
beautiful laces and embroideries; valu e  
up to $x.oo, to be sold during this , A  j? — 
sale, at each. < T r O w
Ih this sale there w ill be Corset covers 
m ade after Fren ch models, trimmed in  
G erm any * and French V a is, and sheer 
Sw iss embroideries and insertions, in the
sam ples no tw o alike; w ith the best 
trim m ings all extra full in length  
and width; valu e up to $1.25 each  
N ot five dozen, but sixty dozen G ow ns, 
m ade of beautiful sheer long cloths and  
cam brics, in low, V . shape or h igh neck, 
tucked and hem stitched *yokes.. lace and 
em broidery trimmed, full lengths and*extra 
w idths, in, all sizes; gow ns th at w ould be. 
cheap at 75c*and $I.oo.
Sale price
O ver one thousand G ow ns on a seperate 
table, m ade of E n g lish  long cloths, w ith  
fine lace and em broidery trim m ing, gow n s  
that have never been shown for less .than  
$ 1 .4 8  and $1.75 each, during  
this sale -
More skirts than you will find in any one store in 
Ohio and at a greater saving. One lot of Skirts iong or 
short, made plain with flounce of tucks and i  per 
h^hsticiiingj^lace and embroidery trimming; J .
Sale price
Four hundred and fifty White,Skirls, very choice and 
wide, all difiorent trimmings ih. laces and em­
broideries, some with 18-inch fiouncings, -  - 
worth loss than $1.00. Sale price none
E X TR A  SPECIAL
S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Free Tile most Avounderfull Skirt bargain ip the history of retailing. • . • * '
95c This Special Coupon.
very daintiest effects, and m ade to 98 c
sell at. from $1.48 to $1.98 each, at
Other Corset covers, in exclu sive hand­
m ade effects, m ade perfectin every respect, 
pesigns that can .only be found at Kin-
na ne’s,‘ go in  this sale raging 84.98
O n eJo t of L ad ies’ Gowns, from a maker 
that prides him self of m aking the best 
gow ns as to w orkm anship in the country; 
the cheapest gow n m ade at this factory is 
a garm ent to sell at $2.00 , and the best 
at $3.00. W e close out his entire line, 
th ey are here for you this 
m orning for yo u  to critlze at $1.98
Another lot of G ow ns, sam ples, eighty- 
tw o pieces, th at w e bought at a discount 
of 40 per cent; the average price of the line  
w as $2.75 each. A ll in  the 
sale this m orning at $1.98
inprice from each, $1125 to A  great lot of Gow^Sr-are-inyt-he-coHec^
GOWNS
O n a seperate table there w ill be one hun­
dred and ninety G ow ns, m anufacturers’
tion in very fine goods, ranging in price as 
follows, $2.98, $ 3*752 $4*98. and $6.75.
T h ey go in this sale at $2.25, $4-98
$2:75. $3.75 and
Is a special feature of excep­
tional importance and if pre­
sented at Kinnane’s, will be 
good for 75 S. &  H. Green  
Stam ps absolutely free, if 
applied to purchase of $2.00 
or more in these depart­
ments. These . stam ps are 
extra and will be given in ad- 
ditTon to the stam ps whicfiT 
regularly accom pany all 
purchases.
One hundred dozen White Skirts, all made extra 
wide, all with 18 to 21-incIi flounce, with drop fioimco, 
any length, trimmed with tucks and hemslickinge; 
some with 12-inch embroidery,^others with 3 to'B rows of 
laco insertions and.edgings to.match; Values 
ranging from $1.48 to $2.00 each, and some 
even more, all in 4his sale at
Another lot of Skirts wo sre very proud of. 
Thorc are 400 all told. • This is surely a choice bargain, 
the trimmings are beautiful in laces and embroidery, 
all have 18 to 24-incli ■ flounce, with drop flounce of 
Persian lawn, all extra wide with foiled scams, and 
special care was taken in the finish in ft* -g i  im
every respect; the value is from $2.25 to S t  I  /f tat
$2,75 each, x l l l  in this sale at J. * T t O
Only about 200 in .tho lot. They are all very elabora­
tely trimmed with flho Val. and Point Paris laco and 
eyelet and blind Swiss embroidery with knee fiouncings, 
all extra widths and lu.all lengths from 30 to 44Indies; 
tho average value of tire 200 skirls is $3.00 
each. During this'sale tho price 
Will bo ■ ’ ______ _
u us mum*!*;
Of very fine Skirts at abont half. Buying shifts in 
-this way you get absolutely the best, as because the 
samples are the best always in finish and perfect style. 
Wo have divided the samples Into three lots: L o t i at 
$2.75: lot Sat $3.98; lot 3 at $4.05 each,-and all are at 
least a third less the price,
Carpet Sized Rugs. Uuder Porch Shades Linoleums
Twenty-seven Brussels Rugs, ail bright, new designs full 0x12 feet size;
former price $21.00. Each...................... .7....... ............. $15.00
10,00 each, thirty-om* fine Axminster Rugs, flip designs are all exclusive 
and beautifull, both •■riental and floralJ former price $50.00,
'Seventeen extra fine Hartford Brussels Rugs, size 0x12. This is the
grade of this celebrated make; former price $37.50, for each.-. .........$25. 00
$10.10 each, elegant Axminster Rugs, size 8,3x10.0 feet. There are only 
forteen in this lot, hut not two alike, so there's plenty of ehoise; former 
price was $2i,r>», •
Twenty-eight extra strong fibre Rugs, size 0zl2, great rugs for hard 
wear, made for durability. Ask to sec them. Price formerly was $10.00,
now........ ........................................................................................................ $6.75
$4.CO eacli, fourty-five Granite Rugs, size 9x12; former price $7.00.
19c each, hundreds of good solid Hassocks, made of Brussels, Velvet, 
Axmaneter and other fine Carpets. Como early. 19c cadi.
PorcH Shades'
ara
a n
M i n g s
Hunereds of p i e c e s  China Mattings, late arrivals, we shall place on sale
tomorrow and while they Iasi fworth 15c), at, a yard. . ......................... 9e
lNe. yard, Carpet designer in China Mattings, subtle as carpet and. with 
colored figures resembling Brussels; former price 25.
Rixty pieces left of our very fine .Japanese Mattings that formerly sold at 
39c. all carpet patterns. Our sale price, yard...........................................20c
You aro protected from the sun, but tho breeze passes through them, 
and t hey last for years. The most cool comfortable screen made. Comes 
in brown and green, sizes and prices as follows:
6 feet wide by 8 feet d r o p * ' ^ 0 5
8 feet wldo by 8 feet drop “$2.75
These are tho cheapest shades made on account of their diirnbllifv.
50c a yard for good wearabhfkiiul, new colotsand patterns.
G5c a yard for tho best printed Linoleum made, in all good styles, many 
very specially good, differing lhueh from tho old stylo in. linoleums,
10c a yard, good strong Hemp carpet. ■.
25 e a yard, good Ingrain Carpet. .
39c yard, extra heavy Ingrain Carpets, good, bright, cheerful; former 
price 49c. •
60c yard, extra Super Ingrain Carpet, tuobest C3e Ingrain on the market 
today, all now Brussels designes.
65c a yard for 85c Lowell all wool Ingrain Carpets,'pretty patterns and 
c icerfully blended colors, look for the roll and sec that you get the genuine 
Lowell; also at this price you can got elegant ehoise of Brussells Caipets, 
that, other stores w.ll ask $1.T)0 for.
70c yard, fifteen rolls only, flft of Brussles Carpet formerly sold at $l.oo, 
imt-cxceptimuiliy good designes, with or without borders.
8*h: a yard, best qualify 10-wire Brussels Carpets, everybodys knows this 
Is sold at $1.25 everywhere . Also at this price pou can get an ellegant co­
llodion of fine Velvet Carpets, worth $1.25(all pretty designs, either o f .
ortleA to match.-these carpets with or witq or without horde
. $1.10 a yard fine extra Wilton Velvet Carpets', special and exclusive de­
signs, of t!ie huest productions, wither wit bout borders to match; sold 
elswhero at $1.60 a yard. .
50c a yard, elegant, assortment of Brussels Stair and Hall Carnets form­
erly sold at, 75c. % i -
95c a yard, extra special patterns Brussels .stair Carpets, varictv is su­
blime and beautiful; eleven styles ami designs to select from. These are 
■ the 85c. grade. . “
All oilier Carpets not mentioned reduced on a like basis throughout the
NNANE GOMPANY
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